Bread Price Hike Asked

WASHINGTON, D.C. — The baking industry Thursday asked the Civil Aeronautics Board to suspend investigations into bread prices — even on items containing federal-procured goods — to prevent the government from compromising its priceceilings policies. Baker's were worried the CAAB would refuse to make an order ordering the price of bread permanents, or even if the board did refuse to make an order on the price of bread permanents, they said that without immediate action, bread prices would be too high for American families to afford. ABAI spokespeople said they were responding to a “community” request to suspend bread’s cost ceiling for one year at least.

The proposal followed several recent violent attacks on bakers’ expensive breads by community members, including a looting of several bakers. The proposal, which was presented to the CAAB Thursday, was described as a “no-win” situation for both parties.

The board said it had decided to suspend the price investigations to allow the bakers to resume their normal operations. The board also said it would be looking into the possibility of a permanent price freeze on bread.
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Famous Brand
CHILDREN’S SHOES

Red Bud
FOOD CENTERS

$22 to $44

ITALIAN KNITS
YOU CAN BUY THEM FOR
HALF PRICE

$32,000° FIRE SALE
Ladies FALL Shoes

Price
$2.00

Hair
Spray

POTATOES

$69

FLASH CUBES

$4.99

PRESSES DARNERS

$1.59

WALD S

$1.25

BATTERS BUNDLES

$0.99

SUPERMARIN

$1.25

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

$2 to $7.00

FILLER PAPER

5¢

MODENS

$2.50

RETAIL PRICE

$14.00

WE STILL HAVE A GOOD SELECTION
OF LADIES’ KNITS
YOU CAN BUY THEM FOR
HALF PRICE

$2.22

ASSORTED FABRICS

$1.00

SPORTS Socks

$4.00

MAKE UP MIRROR

$5.99

T-SHIRTS

$2.00

PORTABLE RADIO

$12.99

CATHERINE ROSS

$16.99

PRINTED DRESSES

$3.95

TAKAR COURT

$12

$2.00

PRESSES DARNERS

$1.59

PRESSES DARNERS

$1.59
Editorials

Fallout Of Political Hoopla

As the 1972 political conventions approach, it becomes increasingly clear that the gravity of the task facing the public is on the line. The political parties are scrambling to present their candidates in a manner that will attract the largest possible number of votes. This is no easy task, given the complexity of the issues involved. The public is aware of the problems facing the nation, but they are also aware of the need for decisive action.

State Editors Say

Laughing At Oklahoma

It is hard to believe that the state of Oklahoma is the only state in the union that does not have a public radio station. This is a fact that is often overlooked, but it is an important one. The lack of public radio in Oklahoma is a reflection of the state's lack of commitment to education and the arts.

Quotes

"The world is a book and those who do not travel read only a page."

-Buddha

"There is only one way to escape the suffocating束缚 of the past."

-Bill Clinton
Whipping Turned Cats’ Year Around

TOM WRIGHT
Executive Sports Editor

K-State Emphasizing Unity

Chuck Auds Quarterbacks

Smith Likes First Contact

Karl Leading In 'Qualifying'

Knights’ Offense To Be Improved

2 Black Firms Get Contracts

Finally Week!
Grand Opening
SALE

TODAY 10-10
HURRY IN!

$397

An Elegant Bedroom Suite
"Palm Tree" In Glowing Oak

With 1960's Style Furniture

110,000.00 In Fabulous Prizes

Register To WIN

Debit Opposed

Pacifica, Calif., August 25, 1975
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I Jim Murray
L.A. Times Service
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Weather

Weather Map
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Save '26.96!' Gas Wall Furnace
20,000 or 20,000 Btu High-Eff Vented
Regular $129.95
$100.95

Gas "400" Space-Saver Furnace
Regular $129.99
$139.99

Trial Date To Be Set In Slayings

3 Americans Killed in War

Home Improvement Headquarters

Sears

Save '50!' Kenmore Built-In Dishwasher
189.99

Save '55!' Kenmore Portable Dishwasher
209.99

Friendly...

THAT'S THE WORD FOR OUR 20-MINUTE PHONE LOANS...

Central National Bank

10x20 ft.
White Aluminum Patio Cover
SAVE: $20!
$179.95

 protección

FREE Estimates

The American Team...

Get It Right With Sears

The American Storm, World ABC TV

205, 207 N. American, Moline, Ill.

210-0220

The American Team, World ABC TV

310-1010

Capitol Hill Baptist Church

Seventieth Anniversary Program

9:30 a.m.

Bible Teaching

11:00 a.m.

Morning Worship

Order of the Morning Service

Organ Pachelbel
Cantata: "Joy in the Lord"
Psalm 100
Hymn No. 41
Welcome To Visitors
Psalm 118:6-9
Hymn No. 132
Prayer
Hymn No. 124
Offertory Prayer
Hymn No. 124
Ensemble
Hymn No. 240
"Magnificat Chorus" (Handel)
 Benediction

"Savior'sSong"
Dr. H.E. Bumpers
"To God Be the Glory"
Dr. H.E. Bumpers
"Battle Hymn of the Republic" (Williams)
"A Mighty Fortress" (Simpson)
"Just As I Am" (Dr. Sam Scantlin)
"Thine Be the Glory, Lord"
Dr. H.E. Bumpers

 Noon Hour
Church-wide luncheon to be served in fellowship Hall
2:00 to 4:00 p.m.

Anniversary reception for all Capitol Hill Baptist Church members and guests.
3:30 p.m.

Church Service
4:45 p.m.

"Here I Am Lord"
Young people of Capitol Hill Baptist Church will perform a special drama as a special salute to the church's 70 years of service to God. Everyone is welcome to this special drama.

Cattlemen's

Best Wishes and Congratulations
TO THE
CAPITOL HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
70 Years Of Service Throughout The World!

Capitol Hill History

Revival in 1902 Marks Start of Great Church

In 1902, a small group ofịnh elders met with the Twenty-Fifth Street Baptist Church to discuss the possibility of building a new church in the Capitol Hill area. This group, led by Rev. C.L. Green, began by purchasing a lot on Twenty-Fifth Street and Thirty-Second Avenue in 1902. The cornerstone for the new church was laid on March 2, 1902, and the church was completed and dedicated on November 11, 1902.

Second Building

This building was constructed in 1923 to accommodate the growing membership of Capitol Hill Baptist Church. The building was constructed of brick and stone and has a large auditorium and classrooms. It also has a large organ and a fine chandelier. The church was dedicated on October 31, 1923.

Under Construction

The new sanctuary was completed in 1931 when the old building was torn down to make way for the new sanctuary. The new building was dedicated on February 10, 1931.

Capitol Hill Baptist Pastors

Rev. C.L. Green
1902-1906
Reverend Pinch
1906-1909
Reverend Rogers
1909-1912
Reverend Cummins
1912-1915
Reverend Williams
1915-1918
Rev. Charles Parkinson
1918-1921
Rev. C.L. Green
1921-1923
Rev. Charles Cummins
1923-1926
Rev. J.G. Hodges
1926-1930
Rev. Sam W. Scantlin
1930-1932
Rev. Hugh E. Bumpers
1932-1933

Congratulations... On 70 Years Serving the Community
CAPITOL HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

2801 S. Robinson
Tulsa, OK 74114

201-421-312
Bumpas Ministry Spans 4 Decades

For more than a quarter of a century, the tumors of Capitol Hill Baptist Church have been on the rise. Dr. R.K. Bumpas has served as pastor of the church for the past 30 years. Under his leadership, the church has grown from a small congregation to a bustling community of faith. During his tenure, the church has experienced significant growth in membership, attendance, and financial stability.

Bumpas Family

The Bumpas family was a pillar of strength, and when Dr. Bumpas was a young boy, his father, Dr. H.R. Bumpas, served as pastor of the church. This tradition continued when Dr. Bumpas, a son of the late Dr. H.R. Bumpas, assumed leadership of the church.

Dr. H.R. Bumpas

In 1961, Dr. H.R. Bumpas was called to serve as pastor of Capitol Hill Baptist Church. Under his leadership, the church experienced significant growth in membership, attendance, and financial stability. During his tenure, the church was recognized as one of the largest in the city.

Day Care Centers

Day care centers are essential to the well-being of many working mothers. These centers provide a safe and nurturing environment for children while their parents are at work. The church has a strong commitment to supporting these centers, and many of its members volunteer their time and resources to help them.

Pastoral Staff

The pastoral staff is the heart and soul of any church. At Capitol Hill Baptist Church, we are blessed with a dedicated team of leaders who are committed to serving the Lord and His people. Our staff includes experienced pastors, teachers, and administrators who are dedicated to building a strong faith community.

Church Well Staffed

With a dedicated team of workers, we are confident that Capitol Hill Baptist Church will continue to grow and thrive for many years to come. Our staff includes experienced pastors, teachers, and administrators who are dedicated to building a strong faith community.
Capitol Hill Baptist: A Church Fulfilling A Great Ministry

Welcome To Capitol Hill Baptist Church
"A Spiritual Leader in The World For 70 Years"
Church Sends Many To ‘Fields of Harvest’

Dr. Scantlan To Preach At Special Observance

Baptist General Convention of Oklahoma held a special observance at Capitol Hill Baptist Church in Oklahoma City to observe the 50th anniversary of the church’s founding.

The observance was held on Sunday, June 11, 1978, at 3:00 p.m., and was attended by over 1,000 people. The observance included a special service, a testimonial program, and a special message from Dr. Scantlan.

Dr. Scantlan was the first pastor of Capitol Hill Baptist Church, and served as pastor for 25 years. He was succeeded by Dr. Jones, who served for 15 years.

The observance also included a special presentation of the church’s history, and a special program for the children.

The observance was well-attended, and was a great success. It was a wonderful way to celebrate the 50th anniversary of Capitol Hill Baptist Church, and to honor Dr. Scantlan for his many years of service.
Debt-Free Church Begins Plans For New Building, More Buses

Dr. Hugh B. Bowers, pastor of Capital Hill Baptist Church, announced the debt-free program made possible by a $10,000 gift to the church's first building campaign. The church will celebrate its 70th anniversary in 1966.

The pastor also reported expected triple growth in six activities and all church buildings. He noted: "A new ministy is on the horizon, a new thrust for the church.

"We want to maintain the church's growth and new churches built by the gift of this new building." The church will continue with its current mission to serve the community.

Sunday Services
- SUNDAY SCHOOL: 9:30 A.M.
- MORNING WORSHIP: 11:00 A.M.
- EVENING WORSHIP: 6:00 P.M.

Radio Ministry
- 7:00 A.M. 690 KJU (1450)

Wednesday Service
- EVENING CHURCH: 6:00 P.M.
- FELLOWSHIP MEAL: 5:30 P.M.
- CAMPUS MINISTRY: 8:00 P.M.

Worship Committee Named

A Church For All People...

From Cradle Roll... People Around The World

To Senior Citizen...

World Mission

This filmstrip shows the church's growth, its new buildings, and its current mission to serve the community.

The Spear's Hill Baptist Church is one of the many churches that are growing rapidly throughout the city.

The sponsorship of this page is dedicated to the Capital Hill Baptist Church's 70th anniversary celebration.

Spear's Hill Baptist Church
120 W. Main
Oklahoma City

GUARDIAN Funeral Homes
McKinney Chapel
1222 North Robinson
330-3152

EPPERLY Development Co., Inc.
200 West Comanche
Capital Hill
330-6452

MR. BUCK INC.
239-9593

The family of this page wishes to extend congratulations to the Capital Hill Baptist Church's 70th anniversary.